Cake By the Ocean – DNCE
(Key of E, 118 BPM) – 10/6/16

Repeat line throughout: E E B-B-B-B-Bb A A C-C-C-C-B

I Gtr line w/ claps: [(E E B-B-B-B-Bb) (A A C-C-C-C-B)]-2X

V1 “Oh, no; see you walking 'round like it's a funeral...”
Add bass, drums [(E E B-B-B-B-Bb) (A A C-C-C-C-B)]-4X

Pre-C “Waste time with a masterpiece, (don't) waste time...”
Add rhythm gtr chords on upbeat [(Em Bm7) (Am)]-3X
(gtr line only) (tacet w/ drum fill)

C “Talk to me, baby, I'm going after this sweet, sweet craving...”
Band w/ gtr line and chords [(Em Bm7) (Am)]-8X

Fill Gtr only: (E E B-B-B-B-Bb) (A A C-C-C-C-B)

V2 “Hot damn, see you licking frosting from your own hands...”
(same) w/ gtr line and rhythm gtr [(Em Bm7) (Am)]-4X

Pre-C “Waste time with a masterpiece, (don't) waste time...”
(same) “Whoa-oa-oa-oa”

C (same) “Talk to me, baby, I'm going after this sweet...”

Tag “Oooh, aha, ah-ya-ya-ya-ya I keep on hoping we'll eat...” -2X
[(Em Bm7) (Am)]-4X

Fill2 spoken: “Hey... you're so delicious, (laugh) 4th meas: talk to me, girl”
Gtr only (E E B-B-B-B-Bb) (A A C-C-C-C-B) (E E B-B-B-B-Bb) (A! , , )

C (same) “Talk to me, baby, I'm going after this sweet...”

Outro “Red velvet, vanilla, chocolate in my life...”
“Ah-ya-ya-ya-ya I keep on hoping we'll eat cake by the ocean. Uh!”
[(Em Bm7) (Am)]-4X